*** Bobby D’s BBQ & Grill ***
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Smokin* Sliders
4 bbq meats, hawaiian
rolls, pickles, sautéed
onions, bbq mayo 12

Screamin* Wings
1-lb smoked wings.
choice of sauce,
dressing, slaw 12

Tacos Barbacoa
choice of bbq meats, 3
tacos. Cheddar, red
cabbage, bbq aioli,
pico, cilantro lime
sour cream, tortilla 13

Onion Rings
beer battered, thick cut
rings, bbq mayo
(half/full) 7/11

Salads
Dressings:
chipotle bleu, cilantro lime vin,
bleu, buttermilk ranch, bbq ranch,
balsamic vin

Barbecue
Crunchy spring greens, black bean
pico, cherry tomato, onion,
cheddar, bbq ranch with choice of
pork, brisket, chicken 15

House
spring greens, cherry tomato,
onion, red pepper, cucumber,
mushroom, cilantro lime vin 7
Add Chicken or Pork 5
Add Beef Brisket 6

Chipotle Chicken
Chopped Romaine, cherry tomato,
bacon, red pepper, onion, smoked
chicken, chipotle bleu cheese 15

*BARBEQUE*
Comes with cornbread and 1 side
Upgrade to Onion Rings $2
Add Side House Salad $4

Baby Back Ribs
(5 bones/10 bones)specialty of the
house. Thick-cut Pork Ribs slow
smoked. 17/27

Spicy Dark Chicken
Smoked Dark Chicken (leg and thigh)
spicy style 15

Rib Plate
5 bones & choice of pork, brisket,
shredded or bone-in chicken 24

Pulled Pork Platter
10 hour slow-smoked, lightly sauced
pulled pork 16

Brisket Platter

thick sliced, 12 hr smoked, 22

BBQ Platter
choice of 2: brisket, pork, shredded
or chicken quarter 23

Smoked Half Chicken
smoked, bone-in half chicken 17

Smoked Out Sampler Platter
2 baby back ribs, brisket, pulled
pork, chicken, sausage, sampling of
sides and corn bread 33

SIDE DISHES
Seasoned Fries 5 Coleslaw 4
Corn Bread 6 SW Pasta Salad 4
BBQ Beans w/ pork 4
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Served with choice of side dish. Upgrade to Onion Rings
for $2. Add spicy style $2. Add smoked bacon $2.5

Cuban King

Arizona Cheesesteak

smoked ham, pulled pork,
pickles, swiss, mustard,
hoagie 13.5

Smoked beef brisket, sautéed
onions, pepper jack,
green chile, hoagie 14

J-Man

Bobby’s Big Boy

pulled pork, provolone,
slaw, sourdough bun 12

brisket, pulled pork,
sausage, green chile,
onions, mushrooms,
provolone, hoagie 17.5

Ham n’ Cheese
smoked ham, cheddar, BBQ
mustard, tomato 12

Smokin' BLT
House smoked bacon, tangy
aioli, tomato, green leaf 12

Brisket Sandwich
thick sliced and smoked 12.5

Sergeant Pepper
Not-So-Basic BBQ
Pulled Pork or Smoked
Chicken 11

Dessert
Turtle Cheesecake
Caramel, pecans, fudge
and cookie crust 8

smoked chicken, spicy bbq,
green chile, sautéed onions,
slaw 13

HAMBURGERS
Two 4 oz hand pressed patties served on a brioche bun.
Comes with choice of 1 side. Served with LTOP.
Smaller Appetite? 1 patty burger available - subtract $2
Upgrade to Onion Rings $2

Banana Cream Pie

Double Trouble^

Arizona Burger^

Nilla wafers, banana
pudding, fresh banana,
whip cream, mason jar 5

cheddar, LTOP 11.5

Green Chiles, Sauteed

Barbecue^

Onions, Chipotle Aioli,
PepperJack, LTOP 13.5

BBQ sauce, cheddar, onion
ring, smoked bacon 13.5

Mushroom Swiss^

*Sauces and Rubs*
See Back of Drink
Menu

*MERCHANDISE*
We have a variety of
styles and colors!

mushrooms in minced

Bacon Cheeseburger^

garlic, bbq aioli, swiss

Cheddar, LTOP 12.75

LTOP 12.5

Mondo^

Veggie Burger

BBQ pulled pork,
aioli, cheddar,
onion rings 15.5

1-6oz black bean veggie
patty, provolone, slaw,
sourdough bun 11.5

^these items may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
parties of 8 or more subject to auto-gratuity of 18%

